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Thursday, 28 January 2021  

 

How are you getting on?  The theme of this week’s letter is kindness.  Being kind to 

ourselves and to other people helps us feel better and beat 

those January blues. 

Sebbie Hall started being kind to people in March last year.  

He does something kind for someone every day.  We think 

this is a great way to spread some love and happiness during 

lockdown.  It’s also good to have something positive to do 

every day!   

Sebbie is 17 and has a learning disability- you can read more about the kind things 

he’s been doing on the BBC website: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-stoke-staffordshire-54173253  

 

Kindness Award 

We think the Mencap Friends Group on WhatsApp deserve a 

special award for their kindness to each other.  Since the very 

start of lockdown the members in this group have been helping 

people get through this tough time together. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-stoke-staffordshire-54173253
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Kindness challenge – why not try some of these ideas this week? 

Being kind to yourself 

- Go for a walk, look for new plants growing and listen for birds singing 

- Read a book or watch a film that makes you feel good 

- Be kind to your body- do some gentle stretches 

Be kind to others 

- Send someone a message telling them what you like or admire about them 

- Write a positive message to put in your window to cheer up people who walk 

by 

Be kind to the environment 

- Leave some seeds or oats out for the birds 

- Pick up a piece of litter and put it in the bin 

 

Introducing the new members of our team… 
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Firstly, some of you have seen her on Zoom in the past two months, but we haven’t 

properly introduced the newest member of the staff team: 

Hi, I’m Emma and I am responsible for recruiting and training new volunteers.  I 

have not lived in Liverpool for very long but already love the city and 

the wonderful people I am meeting as part of my new role! I am a 

mum of 4 and a grandma of 6 and am very busy with them most of 

my free time. When I do get a moment to myself I love to bake, walk 

in Sefton Park and go out dancing (but not at the same time!) 

And it’s that time of year when we welcome new social work students: 

Hi everyone, some of you might have already met me on some of the 

Zoom activities, but for those who haven't, my name is Andy and I'm 

a student social worker at Liverpool John Moores University. I've 

enjoyed meeting you all (you've all been so welcoming) and I really 

look forward to working with you and getting to know you better in 

the coming weeks! 

Hi everyone, my name is Areta and I am a student social worker. I am originally from 

Uganda and was raised in Northern Ireland and now I live in 

Liverpool. I will be joining the Mencap team as part of my university 

placement for the next 3 months.  In my free time I love listening to 

music, dancing and love watching films and drama, and from what I 

have seen in my first week here, a lot of you guys also enjoy these 

things too.  

We also have a Clinical Psychology student with us on Fridays until April: 

Hi everyone,  My name is Jodie and I am training to become a clinical 

psychologist. This means I talk to people about how they are feeling 

and help them to feel better. I have been working with Mencap staff 

and members to learn about mental health and how we can keep 

ourselves feeling well. 

Our previous placement students Stacey, Lesley and Beth have been working with 

some of you on their research projects.  Thank you to all the members who are 

taking part.  It is really important that we are able to tell decision-makers and 

funders about the experiences of people with a learning disability so that we can 

make the world a better place. 
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As a thank you to the members who took part in her research, Lesley decided to 

sponsor the wonderful Carole as part of our Raise70 campaign: 

Our lovely Sefton member Carole was feeling down 

and missing meeting up with her friends (Carole has 

been a member of our Thursday Club for 30 years)!   

She used to go out for a walk every day but during 

lockdown she felt like she couldn’t be bothered (we 

know the feeling).  When Carole heard about our 

#Raise70 campaign, she decided to set herself a new 

year’s challenge to stay positive and raise money so 

that we have fun activities to look forward to when 

lockdown ends. 

For her challenge Carole is now walking every day despite the cold 

and the rain- even in her back yard!  You can sponsor Carole and 

leave her a message of support on our virgin money giving page: 

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/Caroleraise70  

 

Coming up:  Sing and Sign with Helen 

Starting on Thursday 18th Feb, we’ll have sing and sign classes 

running on a Thursday evening.  Sing & sign is a fun way to learn 

sign language and we know you’re all great singers! 

Sing and Sign will run on Zoom in the evenings, starting at 

6.30pm.  It will use the same zoom code as Thursday Club, so you’ll 

be able to join a bit earlier to have a chat 

 

 

Vaccinations Campaign 

We are really pleased that some of you are starting to get the first part of your 

vaccine for COVID-19.  We will continue to campaign for people with a learning 

disability to be moved up the priority list.  You can help by writing to your MP 

https://www.mencap.org.uk/get-involved/campaigning  

Would you prefer to get this letter by email instead? 

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/Caroleraise70
https://www.mencap.org.uk/get-involved/campaigning
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This helps us to be kind to the environment and also saves the charity money.  It 

also means that you get the letter sooner – and you can click on the links in the 

letter to go straight to the websites or zoom meetings.   

Email Jacqui.bouch@mencapliverpool.org.uk to add your email address to our list. 

 

Take care for now,  

Sarah Jones  

Chief Executive,  

M: 07540409912    

Sarah.jones@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 

Stay in touch:  You can call, text or WhatsApp any of the staff team.   Please ring us if 

there’s anything we can do to help.  You can ring if you just want someone to talk to.   

Lockdown is sometimes tough and it’s important that we look after ourselves so that 

we can look after each other.  The staff team need time when they can switch off, so 

we might not pick up or reply to messages especially if it’s during the evening or at 

weekends.   

 

Hello 
My name and 

number 
My job and email address 

 
Marcus Bull 

07551 882 455 

Outreach - Sefton 

marcus.bull@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Sheldon Griffiths 

07926 657 210 

Outreach - Liverpool 

sheldon.griffiths@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Jo Bruce 

07552 345 649 

Independence Trainer 

jo.bruce@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

mailto:Jacqui.bouch@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:marcus.bull@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:sheldon.griffiths@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:jo.bruce@mencapliverpool.org.uk
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Liz Dooley 

07943 158 114 

Personal Development 

liz.dooley@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Claire Youds 

07552347561 

Activities 

claire.youds@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Charlotte Crowder 

07519 665 663 

Activities & Progression 

charlotte.crowder@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Jeanette McHugh 

07552 524 162 

Directions Programme 

jeanette.mchugh@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Jacqui Bouch 

07552 508 839 

Office Manager 

jacqui.bouch@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Siobhan Waters 

07552 323 569 

Development Manager 

siobhan.waters@mencapliverpool.org.uk 

 
Emma Hammond 

 

Volunteer Co-ordinator 

Emma.hammond@mencapliverpool.org.uk  

 
Areta Kalungi 

07435755140 

Student Social Worker 

areta.kalungi@mencapliverpool.org.uk  

 
Andy Wright 

07435761798 

Student Social Worker 

andrew.wright@mencapliverpool.org.uk  

mailto:liz.dooley@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:claire.youds@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:charlotte.crowder@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:jeanette.mchugh@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:jacqui.bouch@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:siobhan.waters@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:Emma.hammond@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:areta.kalungi@mencapliverpool.org.uk
mailto:andrew.wright@mencapliverpool.org.uk


 

 

Activities Timetable- Reminder 

Day From To Activity Led by Zoom code 

 

 

 Sing & Sign Jo 
Starting on Thursday 

18th February 

953 0748 2444 

   

Gent’s Group 

 

Sheldon/Marcus 
Oops- we mixed up 
the numbers in the 

last letter- this is the 
right code for gents 

group 

998 7865 0456 

 

   

Healthier Me 
workshops 

 

Charlotte 
Starting on 26th Feb 

970 6720 9590 

 

https://zoom.us/j/95307482444?pwd=WHpKWXlOTkcvNDljMDJSYW5xelFwUT09
https://zoom.us/j/99878650456?pwd=VFkxMXd4QlFDc1A0ekVZOUpjM3IxUT09
https://zoom.us/j/97067209590?pwd=Uk02bFlDajEzYzZYRG5NQXdFN2RVQT09
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